
THE MISSION IN BASUTO LAND. [et

Seeing I was overcome, shie cried, 'Courage, my son, it is for youtr
God. Go without regret; commit yourself to Iim. I know that Rie
-%ill take care of you.' "

On November i], 1832, Eugcenc Casalis sailed from, London for
South Africa, the appointed sceîie of lus mission, having associated
ivith ux M Arbousset, a younig minîster like-inrded with hiniscif in
bis Frenchi vivacity and spirit of perseveringendurance, and Gosselin,

aChristian artizan Nvithiout culture, bu owlom, educated iiien
de lited to listen becanse of bis practical sagacity and open-
hearted piety,, and whio w~as to l)I0ve lilmniseif a priceless acquisition.
After a few d.qys of sickness, thiese youing hieralds soughit to increase
thieir equipnient for thieir sacred Nvork by reading and stuidy, ininged
with nuucli praver and w~itli bymn-sing-ing iii ich thiey rexnenibered
thie example of Chiristiai iDavid and bis two Mloravian bretlrmm, 1
century before, sailing to Greenland and Estandingr at niighitfall on the
sternl of the vessel and sifli nig thiose hymins whiichi once liad echioedl
on Moravian his. But thiese collgenlial excecises were disturbedl br
more tlian rude adventnre-a gyreat deal more pleasant in the retro.
spect thian iii thie experience. For several lays tlheir too sinil inud
overladen schooner wvas visited by a tremendous storm, wvhichi swep)t
thie deck of its hiencoops and bnlwarks and every other mnovable
thing, and airove the vessel far tizt of its course. At a lateýr Iperîod
iii their v'oyage, whcnez thiey wcre away ont of thie usual sea-patl atid
iii unknown, waters, a pirate shîip hiovered inear thiem and its ruifi.ii
crew were only at lengthi scared away by thie bustie of preparation alid
thie signs of deffiance whichi they sawv iii their coveted prize. Anmd eveii
-%vlen thiey were within si.ght of the hiarbor of Cape Town, and could
hear the soiind of the lowingr of oxen and thie crowing of cock-sx:-
tlue vessel hiad begrun to graze on sorne sunken rocks, it wvas only as ii 1,v
a hiair's-bre(,adthi vhiey escaped shiipwreck. It was with hearts overflowv-
ing wvith thankfulness thiat tlhey trod at length on the soil of Africa,'
and saw the noble forin and heard thie chieering welcomec of Dr. Phiiilp,
tiie superintendent of thie missions of thie London Missionary Society
in thie Cape Colonv, ~ilose heart and home were open to miou$)01
aries of evervr naine and froin every land, whether groing forti Io
work or returning after years of earnest toil to a season of iicll-
mcrited and needed rest.

But wlhat was the w.'tonislinient of Casalis and his associates to bc
told, wvhen the, wiwelconmc news could no longer be wvithhceld froin
thielm, thiat the mission whichi thieylhad corne to reinforce and cnlarge
had, during die v'ery tume len tiey, w'ere at sea, been broken itmp inti
ruiined! ÀA period'of despondency followcdl, in viili eveirytiimg
seened to be covered withi mnystery and gloom. Tjable _Mommuaimi,
wvith its Clark summnit Tising 1before themn 5,000 feet ighl, ap1)eared to
represent the impassable, barrier which rose between themi and the

(sept.


